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'Tlhe lonorable
*Tho Secretary of cthe favy

Dear Hr, Secrotary:

In response to tho letters of the Director of Contracts, Naval
Eiuctronic Sfystems CotvrLnnd (PAVELEX), dated Juno 4 and 21, 1973, Wa
have roconsidered our decision 52 Comp. Gen, -, D-177165, llay 23,
1973, concerning the validity of contract IO'J39-72-C-0274, awnrded
to 11.1. Co.naunications, Inc. (RFC),

The facto of the case as stated in thc above cited decision arc
as follous:

1IM'sa bid was the only one received prior to the
scheduled bid oponinS on August 29, 1972, in the cocond
stop of the two-stop fornally advertised procurerment.
Ili RNC bid wias, by its torLis, valid for 60 days. PUO
protested to this Office, by tolcgram of Octobar 2, 1972,
the Navy's cancollation of tha solicitatLon prior to con-
tract awnard and the proposed rusolicitation of bids which
the linvy considered necessary '>ccausc of certain allegaed
anbiguities in the solicitatim.e Prior to our decision
to you of January 31, 1973, B-1/7165, custaining the pro-
test, TWC sub.ditted a nutuber of unsolicited extensions of
its bid. The validity of its bid was successively extended
to the following datest

Novembor 17, 1972; December 1, 1972; December 31, 1972:
January 15, 1973; January 25, 1973; and January 31, 1973.

I

"On the day of our docision of January 31, NAV!L.EX placed
a call to RiC's ilashington Offtce to request a 30-day exten-
sion and ymnce the firm's representativo was unavailable, a
O5ss0ge roquesting such extension was loft for hiu. The
record before us dono not show that RWC expressly granted
such extension. Instcad, its reprosontatives visitctd tAVELEX
on February 5, 1973, and inquired as to what action thc Uavy
lntended to take in viosi of our decision sustaining the pro-
toot. RFK was advised that navy intended to award a contraet.
The record also indicates thot at thn February 5 meeting it
ins RFt's position that its bid hiad expired on January 31,
1973, that it would not be extondrtd beyond that data and that
the bid could no longer be &cceptod,
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"Theo 1IJVflAX latter states that, pursuant to the
decision of Jnnuary 31, it prepared to award a coni-
tract to lIEC and roquented funds frow the con izant
coriptrollar orjanizacion in tho am-unt of thu original
bid by RFC, As a result of interim reprograuainr.
actiona, funds in that nmount itore not itiaodiutoly
available but wure cade available on rebruary 28, tho
date the contract was c:acutod,."

Ilowmvor, nrc refused to aclnowledga the validity of the contract
and lean not undertakcn perforaanco thereof, contonling that ita bid
had uxptird on January 31, 1973, prior to the purportoi award.

In our decicLon of Ilay 23; 1973, in roaponno to u rocjuoet fro:n
I10VIJAlX for our opinion or to the validtty of thu awtard oC tbo iub-
ject contracts to concluded that the attCLIptOd award on tho lmciso
cig IWCC'a original bid prico waos ineffective. Althrusl: we ancItnwviuydgad
thtt as a general propouition a protest to thid OUfice had thu effect
of O:t(n- ding tho )rotastor'i offer penJini; divrpor.Ltinn of the protest
and, if plroper, for a reabonablo time thaorenftar, without aon vxprorns
caxtenuion of Lhio bil, wa aluo stated thnC the pc!riod of counvructivu
oxunt'sion must. bu datoroinai on the btins of atl rho rolevait circun-
stnn':cu. lIn concludint; thiat Rl'Ca bid was not UfiUictively c.stCndcd
beyniid January 31, 19173, uo noted the foltowing circui::stancast

"In the prcsent case, RFC expreinly grante.1 extennions
of itu bid for rnro than threc LIotthu beyond Oho original
60-day acceptance period, 'TIia lost tyo oxtensions, for
ton and sir. days, rospcsctivaly, incatcnted thMn titx* ans
beco:ming critical. rror the record, wo are unablc to find
any tffirnitivo evidence of an intomit by RFC to extend its
offer beyond January 31. In its lettor to IIAV1XX of
inrcli 14, Y'(C c;plained in detail tha changes in produc-
tion and wianufncturing economlcs surrounding its bid
ivhichI would rarult in a loss contrect to IOC if an award
was accoptcd at the bid price, These contentions have
not been disputed by thie Navy."

It in urued In the letters requesting reconetdoration of our
lay 23rd decision that based upon the decisions cited therein "RVC's
bid mutant havo boon avatllble for acceptance for a reasonable period
aiter the dote of your decision." It lo also stated that in reaching
our decision of January 31at we woro not awarn that RC's bid, am
extended, expired on the s501.1 date, and that had this circumstance
becn 1t:rnnm our action ln Ellstafnling the protest nould have bean con-
ditIoncJ upon IWC granting a bid oxt..nsion for a roaconablo period of
tine. Isorcovor, it ir arguai that the several chort bid extensions
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by RVC varo intended to mAintain the validity of the bid until eCh
tine uas o raacnol n dectsion but thlero wai no Intention to extend
its v;ilidity beyond that data and provide thcs lNavy zhn opportunity
to fulfill any diractivo to nevmr RdKC a contract, Furehcirooro, it
ts po-ainted1 out that; at the timsa of thf4 initial docisitliti e could
not have forococmn 'itat JtR wiould refuse tOf nxuard on )'cbrttiory 5,
1973. In cddttio'n, it is notci tlnt aocanuc of tlh ,;rotutiv, tad con-
EoU,.?nt; dulay In ifcctinn thin arcurc.-acMnL n::J !U'cr iX:r.l to
porforat uuidor thre contrrnt, the (overn;lent Jive. be:!n Iz...;a4. It ic
LhLrcturo orppud tliat consairratio1 of tho.2 ctrcui:r.c'. r .srnnrcn
Obm conctuEiorn Witte IWO bid U wu effectively entunr'ki uti-il at. Itt.Gt
1ebrur~ry 2Jtit anJd LJe niwnrd is valle,

llo recognize that there il rierit in thc aVy'v j'ortt.on thrat in
doturillning, any perind of cnnstructivote w:creiuii e` u t .li du ;o 0 rc.ilt
of t decislin Q9avornblc to a prrotcrtora ctflIofeltcn r.4l1d nr:Ly
bo given to thu effect on the (Covernisent otC rl- Ddolaty in -tc prwsorvo
am:nt jirococa and, T.herciorot the ujoncy conzarncd sholl bja ir.cJ
a rcaconnolo time to i1.qictnt tic' dociCione On thi ot.or hitm, ccn-
vidurntioa of oLher fvtctrs rny, as In tOu instant c4~.a, rovUJro theQ
conclunan that nny conntructiva extension of tho bid Ltyotid the dr.to
of LUt dceleoiout %ulld be unfair to theu porctetinglUainr.

Mtti rczard to tho circu3rnttancos ragerre.1 to in c:ur th3y 23rd
decicton Uf indicating thac k . a'Cs bid oxt-onclinn til:)ui: na' be con-
siderad bindingo aftnr January 31, you havu chhtlonged l&C'Ga iotivcS
anud intention In grontinu the v4rlouu unmtlicitcd oxLbn-ILnn of its
bid. DNowavor, we find no ovidoricn in tha rvcnrdJ to rtuport ryur
ouspicicnu and ruiat thorcfgiru conclude thot thtt sx-Vent;onic wurc tdAc
fit g[ood fnJth. l'urtlhc.rmnro, wo bot!ieva LIiL tlo rucord rencxnelf.JIY
cujpqortn Otti infotonce tcvit RFC %Yas bocorning, incren~ivtlay iwry cibocu
the ocono:.icu of occptinr c.ny awnrd nt its oritincl bid price n.

somo tonlntIic l)oforQ. In thic conncction, wo noto that rT&C had nut
acted prior to LIra expiritiozi of its Jaunury 31 c:tencion to furc.hor
extend its bid nrs It had done onl cevaral zrovinus occesiunrl. In
addition, althoruai a IJAVMMDC reprocentntivo cnnvwyed a request to
RIC for an cxtrmnson of its bid cn January 31, no reply was forth-
coming frn:., KFC oven though it apparontly was not aware of our decision
until receiving it in the inailon Ucbrunry 5, 197$, at which Line IhUC
exprosaod tho bulIlef that its bid had oxpired on htto 31ot. cTerefore,
it appearo Lhat R'C had abandoned any intention to furthor extend itC
bid at thq tirto our decision was Lccued.

FincALy, we do not believe it is relevant to thn present raatter to
spetilntto tlfi to t1uzt our action wmuld havo boen with reepcect to the
Janu.ry i1st docisio' had we knozm of the cxpiracion ct trFC11a bid .n
that uazao dOLo.

Accordingly, we ndhocz to the view previously exprosUod that in Ioe
parLicular circunstancos .ho purported anwird was ineffectivo tc bin:) hFC.
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However, wc can underatnnd the prolbler pror ntod to a contracting
nrsizoy by Oital typo of situnton, Accordin:1y, vn intend to chatuc
our proceduros to roquira from cach protcatinr, bidder in a preaward
aituatlon an on.dort41;in,, to l-cp tlo ltd open for a perlod utter a,
declatoon on thc' tucrits suifliciant to process an eward.

Sincerely youro,

Paul 6, llUblnr-

Acting Cnimptroller Cenoral
,oE tho United Statcd




